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NORTH POLE'S

IJEEM Till

Direction South, and Traveler

Could Pass From Today to

Tomorrow Or Yesterday.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. Tho In-

crease of the dally period of sunlight,

according to the latitude, beginning

with tho winter solstice, and certain

peculiarities resulting from the dif-

ference between true sun time and

mean time recorded by our clocks,

are interesting In connection
certain peculiarities none the
curious about tho distribution

with
less

or

time at the Pole.
It has been seen how the inclina-

tion of the earth's axis produces, ac-

cording to tho season, variations in

the length of the day from the equa

tor to the pole. At this extreme geo

metrical point, marked by 90 degrees
of latitude, there should be theore
tlfcally a long day of six months, cor
responding to spring and summer,
during which the sun would never co
below the horizon, and a long night,
also of six months, corresponding to

autumn and winter, during which

tho sun would remain constantly hid-

den below the horizon, and there
would be no other light than that
coming from the stars and the moon
and also, from the pale, intermittent
lustre of tlie aurora borealls.

But In reality the year Is not so
regularly divided in those Inhospi-

table regions which crown with snow

and Ice tho extremity of the world's
axis. On account of atmospherlo
rofraction tho sun is" raised above

the horizon at the spring equinox and
at the autumnal equinox, and if one

takes into account the aurora and

tho twilight, which reach their great
est duration there, as well as the In

fluence of the slight lowering of the
horizon due to the sphericity of the
earth, it is evident that the Immense
polar day will be sensibly prolonged
beyond the theoretical six months. Tt

should last more than seven months,
and the total length -- of the perma-

nent night which follows it ought to

last a little less than live months.
Can Keep Pace With Earth.

That is not all. Human actions
arg.regulated by time. Years, dates,
days, hours, alterations of sunlight
and the darkness of night measure
our life. Well, at the polo none of

that exists, according to our usual
conception of time. One has all the
hours at the same time and not any
particular hour. Local time disap-

pears. Identification of days and
. dates there Is very complicated. A

theoretical instance may give an

idea of this.
Lot us suppose an observer situ-

ated at tho north pole, about tho
middle of the polar day, at tho pre-

cise spot where all tho meridians
pome together. Provided with a
good chronometer, ho could, by com-

paring the hour given by that instru
ment, with tho relative position of

the sun, find the meridian of Paris.
But If ho turns half way to the right
It is sufficient to pass from noon to C

o'clock in the evening.' On the other
hand a half turn to tho left gives
hira C o'clock In tho morning. Fin-

ally, by turning completely around
he is put instantly opposite midnight.

Better still, ho could have at the
samo time ono foot at noon, the
other at midnight. For this pur-pos- o

it would be sufficient for him to
placo each of his two feet at the
polar point, ono on tho first morldlan
corresponding to noon, tho other on

the 180th, which corresponds to mid-

night. If he neglects noon to occupy

himsolf with midnight ho can by sim-

ply mdvlng from ono foot to tho
other of each sldo of this 180th
greo of actual longitude, theoretical-
ly ,as tho day changes its name and
date, pass nB many times as ho pleas-

ed and in tho twinkling of an eye

from today to tomorrow, from now
to yesterday, from ono date to an-

other, from Sunday to Monday, from
no mattor what day to tho preceding
or to tho following, from ono week to
another or from ono month to nn-oth-

whether forwards or back-

wards.
All Hours tho Samo.

If ho goes away from tho pole to
a distance corresponding to a clrclo
of latltudo measuring twenty-fou- r

kllomotres In clrcumforonco, and it
ho boglns to walk In a circular direc-

tion toward tho west at a speed of
ono kllomotro an hour from tho mo-we- nt

whon his shadow points direct-
ly to tho exact position of tho pole,
what change would ho notice during
his course? None whatovor. Al-

though ho might march twenty-tou- r

soura in succession ho would not
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GOOD EVENING.

one lamp lights another,
nor grows less,

nobleness enklndleth noble
ness.

Lowell.

It Pays to Smile.
Smile a little, smile a little.

As you go along;
Not alone when life is pleasant,

But when things go wrong.

Care delights to seo you frowning,
Loves to hear you sigh;

Turn a smiling face upon her,
Quick the dame will fly..

Smile a little, smile a little
All along tho road,

Every life must have its burden,
Every heart its load.

Why sit down in gloom and darkness
With your grief to sup?

As you drink fate's biter tonic,
Smile across the cup.

Smile upon the troubled pilgrim

Whom you pass or meet.
Frowns are thorns and smiles arc

blossoms,
Oft for weary feet.

Do not make the way seem harder
By a sullen face.

Smile a little, smile a little,
Brighten up tho place.

Smile upon your undone labor;
Not for one who grieves

O'er his task, waits wealth
glory,

Ho who smiles achieves.
Though you meet with loss and sor-

row,
In the passing years,

Smile smile a little,
Even through your tears.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Every man peddles a little hot

Revenge Is not nearly as sweet as

people think It is.

A man who can gracefully take In-

structions Is a genius.

It Isn't necessary for any woman

to die for her honor.

To your notion, everybody except

yourself is impatient.

Tho thirteenth child of New York

parents, born tho other day, was

twins.

It takes a man who doesn't work

to talk eloquently about the dignity
of labor.

Figuring what we would do If we

had a million dollars Is a harmless
sort of amusement.

It Is reported that John L. Sulli

van is going to get married. There
Is a man who Isn't afraid of any-

thing. -

"Is it possible for tho course of

true love to run smooth?" asks a wo-

man writer. Not in the fiction wo

read.

A southern man wants a divorce

because his wife threw a glass of jel-

ly at him. Reports do not say she

hit him.

Determined to say something ori-

ginal, a university professor declares
that "a dollar a day buys moro than
it is worth."

It Is said that ouo Columbia Uni-

versity professor sings in 11 langua-
ges. Otherwise his habits are above
reproach.

Prison life Is said to agree with

Banker Walsh, but that sort of life

Isn't being generally recommended
for bankers. '

Although we haven't seen them,

thoro Is reason to believe there aro

mora comets floating nround than
are absolutely necessary.

have advanced a single stop, relative-
ly, to tho sun, his shadow remaining
constantly directed toward tho poio
and tho day star appearing to him
Invariably motionless In the heavens.
For, whllo ho would bo making one
kllomotro an hour toward the wo3t
tho earth, horno In its dally rotation,

Haven't you been thanking your
lucky stars this week that your homo
was on Coos Bay where the balmy

breezes have been whispering of
spring instead of back east where
blizzards have been raging and the
cold chills chasing each other up and
down the backs of tho inhabitants.

THE WEATHER.

There
No rift
In drift
Of snow piled high,
But blow
Of snow
From out the sky.

Here.
So blest , .
Out west
In our own town,
We're wet
You bet
But no blizzards frown.

If the question Is not out of order
how many chews would Dr. Fletcher
recommended in the case of custard
pie?

Mr. Bryan may be the Democratic
candidate for president in 1912, but
as to the year 1916 there Is still some
doubt.

A professor tells young women
they should pick their husbands. Of

course, but they shouldn't pick them
before they are ripe.

This Is a pretty big country, and
there are more than eighty millions
of people in it, but there is weather
enough for everybody.

Dr. Wiley thinks we will become
molly-coddl- If 'we quit eating meat.
And there Is nothing a beef baron
hates worse than a mollycoddle.

It Is a relief to know that Senator
Tillman and President Taft are on
such good terms that the famous
"pitchfork" will have a good rest.

We haven't any patience with a
man who will stand up and argue
that the tail of Halley's comet is re-

sponsible for the high cost of living.

Did any man. when the barber
holds a mirror to the back of his
head and asks If the hair is O. K.
ever have nerve to say it wasn't. And
could the barber help It If he did?

Hoard a man make an awful
threat last night. He told another
fellow that he'd hit him so hard and
knock him so far that it would cost
?S to send him a postal card.

The "Automobile dance" Is the
latest thing in the east. If it were
anything like a suggestion of the
Coos Bay affairs It must be a
"Breakdown."

There are still a few
mothers in the country. One of
them broke her hand while spanking
a ld boy the other day.

Dr. Wiley says that living on r
vegetable diet will create a race of
weaklings. Tho doctor probably said
it right after eating a porterhouse
steak.

The courts have decided that a

woman has no right to open her hus-

band's mall. They have not, how-

ever, decided what they are going to
do about It.

Science, It Is said, has produced a
mechanical device to determine the
state of a girl's heart toward a bash-

ful lover. Sclenco might havo been
In better business.

Whoever originated the groundhog-w-

eather idea understood human
nature. Ho knew there was enough
superstition connected with it to
mako It last forever.

When a woman knows at least
three games of solitaire, does her
hair In a doorknob knot, and begins
to save her money, she is thoroughly
reconciled to splnsterhood.

Several years ago a Portland man
traded a shotgun for a lot. Now ho
has sold the lot for $250,000. That's
better thau trading a shotgun for a
dog and then poisoning the dog.

"Oh, Promise Mo," as a wedding

hymn has no significance to tho
would bo making as much toward the groom, but the married men aro re-oa- st,

and theso movements In oppos- - minded so often ot what they have
Ing directions would reutrallze each promised that they scream whenever
other and glvo fo tho polar observer thoy hear gf It.
tho impression of an absolute im

'mobility, I Read the Times Want Ads.
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duett Shirts for $1.20
Monarch Shirts for - 80c

Hub Clothing and Shoe Company
CASH ONLY MONEY TALKS
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Beaver Hill Goal
MOUNT DIABLO 'AND JOSSON CEMENT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Ltmo, Brick, and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

310 SOUTH BROADWAY PHONE 201
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g Kruse & Banks dhip Building, to.

Agents for San Francisco Standard Gas Engines, Marine, Stationary,
Hoist and Pumping.

ENGINES
MARINE AND STATIONARY ENGINES FROM 2 TO 125 II.
xf.imvn hoists miOM 5 TO 10 H.

I PUMPING ENGINES 2 u- -

l Information furnished by writing or inquiring at ship yard

i NOPvTH BEND, OREGON
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Pacific Monumental

Contractor In all kinds Marble, Granite, Stono and Concrete
Work. Estimates given on application.

Phone 210-- J South Broadway Marshfleld, Oregon.

Position-- in --a
To offer you tho best the market affords in tho way of meats;

and our prices aro always t ho lowest, quality considered. Wo

handle only prime stock so our beef, mutton, veal, pork and
other goods are first-clas- s. Phono us a trial order and con-

vinced.

Union
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PORTLAND ROASTED.

Banker L. Mills Tells Congrega-
tion of City's Ills.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 10. Live

dissected, the city council con
demned, Portland politics' cartooned,
"moosbacks" bidden eternal farewell

Portland as Portland Is, stripped
of snow-cappe- d mountains, Bull Run
water and kindly evergreens, was
presented by A. L. Mills, president of
the First National bank, to a surpris-
ed audlenco at First Unitarian
church.

"Deduce your own definitions," in-

vited the speaker, referring to his
subject, "Public Health and Portland
Problems'." These are tho defini-

tions:
Council Ward governed, boss

worshiping politicians.
Mossbacks Carping, snivelling,

patriarchs, enemies of progress.
Garbago disposition Dead bones

and rottenness therewith.
Incinator and Guild lake environs
Putrid blotch on "City Beautiful."
Milk supply regulators Respon-

sibility evaders lined up by
Public health Politicians'

prey.

IIEST Patent FLOUR 1.00. Hnlnes.

Try Times' Want Ads.

SALE

Issues

women.

Tioga
WILL LEAVE NORTH BEND AT
7 o'clock each evening to accommo-

date those desiring to attend the
Shannon meetings in Marshfleld,
Will return Immediately after close
of meeting.

Russell & Smith
Proprietors.

P.
P.
.P

and Building Works
H. H. WILSON, Proprietor f

of

We're

be

Meat Market

ury
Campbell's Wood

A.

The

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO PROPERTY OWNERS

a

Tho owner's of property on that
portion of the following streets are
requested to meet with tho Common
Council In tho Firemen's room In the
City Hall Monday, February 14th,
1910, at 7:30 p. m., to decide on tho
kind of hard surface pavement they
prefer:

Market avenue West from Broad-
way 'to Seventh street. Fourth street
North from Commercial avenue to
Highland avenue. Third street North
from Commercial avenue to High-
land avenue. Second street North
from Commercial avenue to Highland
avenue. Anderson avenue from
Broadway to Third street. Fifth
street South from Bennett avenue t
Donnelly avenue. Donnelly avenue
from Fourth street to Ninth street.
Elrod avenue from Broadway to
Twelfth street. Flanagan avenue

J from Seventh street to Twelfth court.
Eleventh street South from Elrod
avenue to south line of South Marsh-
fleld. Tenth street South from Elrod
avenue to south line of South Marsh
fleld. Ninth street South from Don-
nelly avenue to Golden avenue.
Eighth street South from Donnelly
avenue to Flanagan avenue. Seventh
street South from Donnelly avenue
to Bridge. Fifth street South from
Hall avenue to Johnson avenue. Hall
avenue from Fourth street to High
School ground. Front street North
from Alder avenue to Elm avenue.
Highland avenue from Broadway to
Fifth street.

JOHN W. BUTLER,
Recorder.

Steamer RHEAKWATER will pos-

itively sail from Marshfleld for Sau
Francisco, carrying passengers and
freight TOMORROW, FRIDAY, Feb
ruary 11 at 10 a. m.

'"aV.YM

THE HEIGHT CIGAR

QUALITY ACHIEVED

DERBY
COMMON SENSE TALK

This tho tlmo tho year whea
you should careful your health.

good way to contract sickness
stand over steaming wash
day.

Avoid this sending us your

laundry. It won't cost much. There

not a family Coos Bay but
afford to have least a part their

washing done. Our prices Are Right.

Phone your order. Our wagon

goes everywhere.

MARSIIFIELD HAND AND BTEAM

LAUNDRY.

Do You Like to

Pay Rent
If you do, rent you a house,

but you lay tho foundation a

homo of your own very easily.
In Bay Park secured

paying only $10 down and then
small monthly payment
much less than tho ordinary rate ot

rental. Anybody who is making or-

dinary wages manage this, and

ought when it tho best

ways to get a start towards being

Independent. 1910 is going a

good year. You can't as well la

1911. Ask anybody who "keeps
cases" on things.

I. S. Kaufman
(i. Co.

Agents.
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EVERYTHING FOR A

AT -

BOAT

Coos Bay Oil &
Supply Co. $

Waterfront, Near Market St.,

-Ur

Boane's Transfer
We do all kinds of transfer

work. Trunks and baggage
specialty. Good covered wagon,

everything kept dry, meet all

boats and trains dally. Good

and prompt service guaranteed
Give us trial.

PHONE 31-- J or 273--

Livery, Feed and

Sale Stable
Rigs hours and carry-al- l

that will send out with, partial

wishing crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
Marshfleld, Ore. Phone 120--J

f Coos Bay Fuel Co. j
J. u. 1JUA.INE son.,

Dealers in

South Marshfleld
Coal

LUMP COAL $4.50 PER TON

NUT COAL $2.50 PER TON

Phono 273--X
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L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder

Elgrteen years' experience has tauubt m
moiti "Take our time ani? do our work rig"1

Prices CotuuUat with Bat Woe It

822 South Second Street
MARSIIFIELD, ORE.

EGGS FOR nATCIHNG
THOROUGHBRED

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

TRAP NESTED BIRDS.
$l"!bo to $2.00 per sitting.

Visitors Welcome Fred Bachman
North End Front St. Box 485

Old Dlminlck Placo Marshflehl

FOR SALE TENTS, PACK SAD-

DLE, NEW AND SECOND.HANH

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. I80

BROADWAY. 2DLiND STORE.


